
EAST LYME ZOI{ING COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARING I

Thurcday, MARCH 15th, 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commlsslon held a Public Hearing on the Application of Greg Tenacciano, Owner of
Flanders Donut & Bake shop lnc. to amend the East Lyme Zoning Regulations by adding a definltlon of a
'Bakery'; amend $ectlon I to allow a bakery as an outright permitted use and to amend Sodion 20to allow a
bakery wlth a drive.thru facillty withln One Thousand Feet (1000) of a business having a dfve-thru that sells
similar bakery produds, on March 15, 2007 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niqntic, CT. Chalrman
Nickerson opened the Publlc Hearing and celled it to oder at 7:35 PM.

PREsENT: Aflork Nickerson, Choirmon, Rosonno Corobelos, Secnetory,
Ed 6odo, /l/torc Solerno, Norn Peck, Williom Dwyer, Altermte

FILED IN EAST IJME TOWN
ALSO PRESENT: Wi I lian /tllulho I lond, Zonitg Of f iciol

Joe Borry, Alternote
Rose Ann Fhrdy, Fx-Officio, Boord of
oround 7150 P/ltr ond left eorly)

OZst rS -D A4- .
CLERK'S OFFICE

u\-{ !^"at*
ABsENT: Pomelo Byrnes, Bob Bulmer, Alterncrfe EAST 'it ;rit CLiitK

PANEL; ,tlo* Nhk?rson, Choirnon, Roconna Conqbclos, $acrulroty,
Ed 6odq, liorc Solcr.no, Norm Pcck, t{illhm D*1pr., Altsrnatc

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was qbserved.

Public Hearlng I
{. Application of Grcg Tenacciano, Orner of Ftanders Donut & Bake shop lnc, to amend the Ef,st

Lyme Zoning Regulations by adding a dsfinition of a "Bakery"; amend $ection 8 to allow a bakery
as an outriglrt permltbd uso and to amsnd Section 20 to allow a bakery with a drive-thru facility
within One Thousand Feet (1000') of a buslness having a drive-thru that sells similar baltery
products.

Chairman Nickerson noted that he had seated Altemate Wlliam Duryer at the table for thls Public Headng.

Mr. Nlckenson asked Ms. Carabelas, Secretary to read the conespondence lnto the record.
Ms. Carabelas read the following conespondence into the recod:

r Letter dated 3/15/07 to EL Zoning Commission from Wlllam Mulhollend, Zoning Offtoial * Re: Proposed
Zoning Regulatlon Text Amendment Bakery CA Zones - finding that the language is written to darify and
distlnguish a difference between restaurants, food service establishments and bakeries, as they relate to
the thousand-foot regulation rule and advising the Commlssion to considerthe entire amendment
proposal.

o Letter datod 3/14/07 to Mark Nlckerson, Chairman, EL Zoning Commission from Francine $chwartz,
Secretary, EL Planning Gommission - Re: 8-3a Refenal - Applloation of Terracclano * Teril Amendment
-finding the pmposal neither Consistent or lnconsistent with the Plan of Conservation and Development
and therefore having no lmpad on the required vote of the Zoning Commission.
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l Letter da|od A14n7 to Bill Mulholland, from Marcia Balint, Sr. Coastal Planner, CT DEP Office of Long
lsland Sound Programs - Re: Zone Change Refenal * Section 20 to allow a bakery with a drive-thru
facility - finding that the proposed amendments ere generally conslstent with the goals and policies of
the CT Coastel Management Act and thet there would be no adverse impacil.

Mr. Nickerson noted that the legal ad had run ln the New London Day on 312107 and3l12l07.

Mr. Nickenon called forthe appllcant to present thelrcase.

Grcg Ten:acciano, 313 Flanders Road sald that he ls the owner of the Flanders Donut & Bake shop, lnc. and
that he is proposing a deflnition of a bakery as it is different from that of restaurants. He noted that Webgefs
Dictionary has a 'bakery' definitlon that is basically the same as what he is presentlng this evening. He said
that he was also looking foran amendment change to allow a 'balrery'to have a drive-thru within one
thousand feet of a business havlng a ddve-thru thet sells simllar bakery produc{s.

Mr. Nickenon remlnded the Commission that thls ls a text amendment change end not site speciftc and that
it will be something that they will be deciding upon based upon the entire Town.

Mr. Peck asked about the definition and if there should be a separate line seying that the retail area should
be a certain porcontage of the whole area.
Mr. Tenacciano said that he has researched this and from what he has found, 5006 is a good figure but he
would ask for more than that. He submitted a reviged definition and explained that the rcvision had the
majodty of the area being forthe rctell use. This was entered into th€ recold as Exhibit A, (Attached gt end
of Minutes)

Mr. Mulholland said that in realizing thd this i$ Oglsite specifio that he had asked for the phrase: 'Tle
malortty of floor area shall be for retailuse.'He asked Mr. Tenaodano if this would be forthe majority of
mom and pop shops.
Mr. Tenacciano sald yes.

Mr. Peck sald that lf for an example they say that they have a 1000 sq, fi. bakery * he asked if Mr.
Tenacciano is saying that most of that 1000 sq. ft. would be retail and the smaller area would be for baking.
Mr. Tenacdano said no and explained that it is because he does everything by hand and does not have a
conveyor system like the large baking installations have. Those systems take up a lot of space.

Mr. Mulholland sald that 51% would be for retail and the rest would be for the other.

Mr. Peck suggested calling it 'public area'versus 'manufadufing arca'and asked Mr. Tenacciano what his
percentage is.
Mr. Tenaccieno sald that 100,6 of his shop is public area.

Mr. Nickerson said that he thinks that this needs to be refinbd further.
Mr. Mulholland and Ms, Carabelas asked where they would draw the line.
Mr. Peck cautioned them that they are straying from the public hearing format here.

Mr, Peck asked Mr. Tenacclano if he would have any lssue with a size limitation being inserted in the
definition.
Mr. Salemo added and said that the definition appeared to have no seating and asked Mr. Tenacciano if he
would mind if it seid that.

Mr. Tenacclano sald no - he added that the State of CT licensing comlders them a bakery and gave them a
bakery license. He said that he knows that Ledge Llght has four classes and that the highest involves
touching meat wheress Class 4 - whlch is what he is, involve$ coffee and eggs. ln a bakery much of what
you do is to handle dough and to put it in the oven.

Mr. Salemo asked if it was customary for bakedes to dis{ribute.
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Mr. Tenacciano said tos - os long as it is not a majority of the business.

Mr. Peck asked if this definiUon had the potential to be a plzza place.

Mr. Gada said that it could not as lt touches and involves meat.

Mr. Peck said that a main concem here is traffic on Flanders Road and that someone is going to oome up
with some scheme to sell plzza out of a wlndow.

Mr. Tenacciano said that pizza is not a bakery product per se.

Mr. Mulholland advised that they look at the definition of a restaurant wherr deliberating. He added that he
would not classify pizza as a bakery.

Mr. Nickenson seid the he would want to clanfy this further as it is not slto specific and so that they do not
have a donut shop that ships in donuts ftom off-site somewhere.

Mr. Nickerson called for anyone fmm the public who wished to speak in favor of this application -

Mncent Pellegrino, Decatur Dfive said that he had enived a bit late when they were dlscussing the
p€rcentage of the sltethat should be retailversus wholesale. He said that by defining what perc€ntage of the
product is retail vesus wholesale whether they do it by percontage or sq. fi. wlll define if lt ls a small morn
and pop shop or some othertype.

Randy white, 41 West Main Street said that he is in favor of this. He also noted that $ome 10 to 12 yeans ago
in New London there was a plzza house that required a bakery license - he said that he is not sure if thet is
stilltrue today.

David Murphy, 490 Boston Post Road said that he is in favor of this and that he reallzes that they are not
talking site specific and appreciates their concem. He said that he thinks that this would be good for the
Town.

Trux Brodhead, 58 Osrvegatchie Hllls Road said that he is totally in favor of this.

Bob Gadbois, 358 Boston Post Road said that he is in favor of this application and that this is a good Town
business and they deserve thls.

Paul Dagle, I Bobtlhlte Lane said that he is also an Altemate member of the Planning Commission. He said
that h0 is in favor of this regulation and that he understgnds the 1000 fr. rule end rvhy it was set up but he is
sure that they roalize that there are many other drive-thrus that fall outside of that 1000 fi. rule that also
dlsperse thelr wares.

Mr. Nickereon called for anyone from the public who wlshed to speak in oppositlon to or neutrally on this
application
Hearing no one -
Mr. Nickenson asked if the Commission membens had other comments -
Hearing none -
Mr. Nickerson called for a motion to close this Public Hearing.

*MOT|ON (t)
Mr. Gada moved thatthis Public Hearing be clos€d.
Ms. Carabelas seconded the motion,
Vote; 0 -0 -0. ltlotion paesed.
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Mr. Nickerson closed this Public l-learing at 8:20 PM.

RespeAf ully submitted,

Konen Zmitruk,
Recordirg Secretor.y
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Revised Mgrch 14.2007

Add to DEFIITilTIONF:

Proposed definition of a*RETAIL BAKERY"

R$TAIL BAI{ERY: An establishment whose primary business is the sale of retail
bakery products such as pasfiies, donuts, cakes (including made to ordet), bagels, tolls,
etceter4. These products are completely made and baked on the premises using the
baker'98ri bnique recipes. This process includes mixing the primary ingredients such as

flour, butter, sugar, eggs, and yeast on the ptemises. These products are then dropped
and/or shaped into forms for baking or ffig. The products are displayed in cases for the
public's viewing, sold on the premises, and taken away by the public for consumption
elsewhere. The majority of floor area shall be for retail use. A manufactrning facility
whose majority is the selling of wholesale bakery products shall not be construed to be

included in this definition.

In $ECTION 8:
CA COMMERCIAL DISTRICTS
s.l PERMITTED UQES
In 8.1.6 add "Abi!-blbgry" so that the amended sentence nowreads: o'Retail sales

stores, gasoline services station, standard restaurant reJq4 FakEv.

Add new sectjon 2Q2f.1: " A retail bakery may be pemrittod $ drive thru facility if it is
located within 1000 feet of a business having a drive thru that sell some similar bakery
products. Not withstanding the foregoing provision, it is here by expressly provided that
any retail bakery as that term is defined in section 1.3.1 of these tegulations may be
permitted a drive thru facility, subject to spctiolr 20.28 Drive T.hru F.aqilities.
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JLrne 24. 2006

Add to DEFINITIONS

Proposed definition of ..BAKIIRy,.

In SECTION 8

BAKERY An establishment.whose primary busincss is the sare of'bakery products suchas pastries' donuts. 
:*.r (incruding made to order), bagers, rops. etcetera. Theseproducts are compretety made *a 6ut"a on rhe p.i"rirE, ,sing rhe bakery,s own uniquerecipes' This process includes ti*ing ir-,. pri**y i"g..Ji."r, such as flour, bufter, sugar,eggs' and yeast on the premises. TheJe products are tten dropped and/or shaped intoforms for baking or frlng. ft,r proJu"ts arc displayed in cases lbr the publii,s viewing,sold on the premises, and taken u*uy iy the pubric ror.onrurption ersewhere.
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PERMITTED USES
'l'6 add " bakery' so that the a'tended.sentence norv reacrs: ..Retail 

sales st'res.line services station, standard restaura,rt. t)nhcry,,,

Add a new section ,?,#'lbakery may bc pe rnrined a drive through f-acirity if it is
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